
September 15, 2021 
PTO meeting Virtual  

Meeting called to order at 9:31 by Bonnie Locking 
*this meeting is being recorded 
 

Teacher Report:  
Nothing to report today; teacher unavailable due to student screening 
 
Principal Report:   
We had a great opening.  First week is always a little trying but this year has been great.  Everyone was ready to get the 
year started!  Pickup and drop-off lines are taking some time but they seem to be running smoothly.  We thought for 
sure we would be back to a “normal” year but things have changed and we had to make plans to meet guidelines that 
have come out via the state.  Lunch/cafeteria was the biggest challenge but things are in place.  Lunch is held in the 
cafeteria for most as well as the gym for 4th grade.  Desks were ordered for gym lunches.   
 
Primary focus and concern is to mitigate the risk to keep students in school 5 days a week.  Superintendent reviews the 
new guidelines each month to see what kind of guidelines can be adjusted.  He approved in person PTO meetings in the 
future as long as they happen in the evenings after B & G club has left the building.  We will plan and update the next 
PTO meeting to begin at 6:00 in person at the Elma Primary library.  We will also add a virtual option on those nights for 
parents who cannot make it. 
 
While there are events that need to be canceled, we are hoping to hold some in person with minimal outside help.  
Santa’s Secret Shop is something Mrs. Walker is trying to brainstorm.    She is willing to discuss and think about options. 

 
Treasurer Report:  
Current budget and fundraising options were presented.  Presentation available upon request.   
 
President Report: 
Book fair is canceled for this fall.   
PTO will provide trick or treating prizes/candy for the school again this year (in lieu of Fall Fest) 
Santa’s Secret Shop-hopefully will be in place this year with minimal volunteers to reduce people in the building. 
Fall fundraisers-info will be coming home, chairpersons needed and a list will be sent out. 
 -Little Cesar’s pizza sale-order forms will be sent home, pizzas/orders will be directly delivered to homes 
 -Box tops in Education-download the app and snap a photo of your receipts! 
 -Tops in Education-sign up with your bonus card (link it to Elma Primary) 
 -Script gift cards-we are aiming for 4x this year 
 -12 days of gift cards (need a chairperson shadow for this fundraiser) 
 -Restaurant nights-school earns a % per purchase with flyer 
 -Poinsettia and wreath sale in November/December 
 -One Check campaign 
 -Square 1 Art 
 

Parent questions/discussion: 
 

Next meeting October 13, 2021 at 6:00pm in the Elma Primary School library 


